Lunch for Wednesday: Breaded Chicken Sandwich and Mixed Veggies, Thursday: Chicken & Noodles and Meadow Blend Veggies, Friday: Turkey Hotdog and Mini Corn Cob.

Any 8th grade girls basketball player staying after school on Thursday, January 14 for practice, must go immediately to the high school commons area to meet with Coach Laughner.

Social Studies Super Bowl members need to see Mr. Nuss to pick up a book.

Dan’s Donuts will be the prize for the team time collecting the most Box Tops in each grade level. Have your parents, grandparents, friends and neighbors collect for you and bring them in by Friday, January 15th!

Attention 8th Grade students: There will be a very important meeting on January 14th to discuss high school curriculum and courses. There will be two sessions offered. One will be at 12:00 noon and the other at 5:30 p.m. All parents and students are encouraged to attend one of these meetings.

WMS- Keep bringing in those pop tabs. Our trash barrel is almost full!

Message from the A-OK Club: Be enthusiastic about the success of others.

Happy birthday to Emma Moore and summer birthdays: Austin Butcher, Jorge Hernandez, Amya Johnson and Matthew Winn!